
 

 

 

 

 

MAHA Zoom Mtg. 

January 11, 2021 

6:45 pm 

 

Attendance: 

Minutes approved. District dates have changed since December mtg. see updates. 

Financials: Tom Berry- Financials: Hats are in. Invoice was given to Cosgrove.  

Registrar: Amanda Gobert- Keep sending LTP/Mite/Mini Mite rosters, keep sending, with or without 

birth certificates. Credential paperwork can be started 2/1/21, after coach’s clinic deadline. 

If you want to add players for specific situations you can file an exception. Any player being added at this 

point needs to go through the exception process for Tier 1 and Tier 2. State Playoff committee will make 

final decision.  

Referees: Art Kale/Frank Laymen:- Not much to report. Information was sent to refs for districts and 

states.  

Almost 1300 refs registered. 800 are complete, about 2/3 of where we typically are during the season. 

Need schedules confirmed for Districts. 

Frank Laymen- 2 match penalties, outstanding, no action taken yet. 

Safesport/STAR Tim Jones:  

Nothing to report. 

New Business: 

USA Hockey meetings start next week. 

MAHA Winter meetings start 1/21/21 

Have exceptions ready by Friday Night January 22nd. 

 

 



 

  

State Finals are being confirmed. Kevin will send out dates to everyone. 

USA made a ruling on National Bound team game counts. 14 games per team, 7 games for player for 

boys.  

14 games per team, 10 games per player for Girls. Non national bound team game counts have been 

waived. (Do not go over game counts). 

Amanda- Finalized seedings for house teams. Amanda emailed final report to all MAHA reps.  

A team already registered and paid for Districts will not be refunded. No refunds for any reasons. If a 

team is affected by COVID-19, that team forfeits their games, and the tournament plays on.  

The team will need to provide documentation of the COVID-19 case(s) so the coach will not face 

disciplinary action. 

Amanda will send out invoices to registered teams with an address to mail payment back. 

Book checks are 2/16/21 in Grand Rapids (GRAHA), 2/18 in Lansing. At the MAHA Feb. 9 meeting, 

association reps must tell us which book checks they will be attending and how many books they will be 

bringing. This will help us plan for staffing each of the book check events. 

Tier 1 book checks will be delayed until March. 

Reminder to get your resume to Kevin by 1/20/21 if you are interested in open Director position. 

Next mtg. February 9th @ 6:45 pm (Zoom Mtg) 

 

 


